
Captain Clasby, of the Bhip Than.et, from 
the Sandwich Islands and Ncw-Zealand, 
has brought home with him and presented 
to the New-Haven Museum, two of the 
King’s wooden paddles, six foot long ; his 
wooden club carved in a superior style by 
the native artists ; the battle axe of hard 
wood ; and the adze, the blade of which is 
made of a green stone or flint of uncommon 
hardness.

without ceremony, supposing that they had 
taken twice the worth of their lives from his 
hen coop a short time previous.
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51 The Boston Patriot states that a consid
erable part of the original manuscript ui 
the Life of the late Vice Pressent Gerry, 
prepared for the press by James 1. Austin, 
ksq! was consumed by fire m the office o 
that gentleman on the evening ot the 9th

a sit
aim i DELAWARE ADVERTISER. THE subscriber having determined to decline 

his present business and move from the 
place—Will offer ot PUBLIC SALE, at the 
house of William Herdman, on Saturday, the 17/A 
of December next, at 2o’clock, P. M., the follow
ing property, in the Village ofNcw-ark, viz:

No. 1. A Lot ofland containing about J of ai» 
acre, on which is erected a comfortable dwelling 
house and store, milk and jmoke house, granar 
barn, corncrib, and other out buildings, all i 
good repair. Part of the above property has bee. 
occupied for upwards of ten years as» store, an 
is equal, if not superior as a stand to any in th 
place.

No.2. A Lotoflandin a central partofthe Vil 
age, containing 1 acre, one rood ai,d eighteel 
perches.

No. 3. A Lot of land situated between thé 
New-Lonclon and Nottingham roads, containing 
6 acres, 3 roods and 23 perches.

No. 4. A Lot ofland on the south side of th»- 
Nottingham road, containing 2 acres, 3 roods and 
9 perches.

No. 5. A I.ot of land containing 12 acres, 
2 roods and 11 perches, situated on the Elkton 
ltoad.

The above Lots ofland, are situated in, or ad
jacent to the Village ofNew-ark, and are in a 
high state of cultivation. The terms of sale will 
be one third cash, and the balance in two annu
al payments with interest. Should the above 
property not be sold on said day, it will be for 
rent.

From Puulson's American Dally Advertiser.
M‘DONOUGH.

Thou shouldst not to the grave descend 
Unknown to foe, unwept by friend;

“ Mentor’s” address to the “Friendly As- Nor need the panegyrist’s verse 
sociution of Wilmington,” has been rcceiv- In glowing strains thy deeds rehearse, 

u. . . , cd. Its great length, peculiar bearing, with We ask not for thy early tomb,
Thc Jmerkan Prexa.-n-^r ^ whic!l :iuy apprehension for the unpleasant feelings Ambition’s proudest leaf to bloom; 

rfthe United States I,itci.iry uazeue. Or that a nation shotM decree
i*s published every two weeks, contains m it would have a tendency to produce with M„bIu or übsequiest0 thee.

of New Fublicatimis for that perm,j, tll03e fut „horn it is intended, induces us to ^ ^ ^ rec(>1,ected c]larm8 

tWO distinct works, h ^ withhold it from the public eye. Were we 0f modest worth, one heart embalms;
sixty-ßnc voluhies o iese " J I to publish this piece, no one could possibly When that heart prompts one holy tear
A'neClerisUdn?e of Rhode Island has, 22 i be gratified but the writer ; for it bears the To joys once known-no longer here.

. OR1 veicr.ted the petition of Rainier Haines, strjll;r ->t evidence of having been elicited by Chide not!—the clime to which thou’st fled,
* - ............... » «.s •

his ears. ^ writer says, as the citizens of ous. It those who have otlendecl have ao Like angel’s love, was not ot* earth, 
tlud stX'dcspaiv of'bring able to reduce knowledged their error, (and this we must Favcwen!_and w|,ile we siv farewell, 

vhc tarit». they must establish manufactories, juj*er from Mentor’s private note,) will that We weep not that yon narrow cell 
and enjoy its bounties. The rf'.ton.he says, ^ suffl(;e , Ir h not a mark uf magimnim- Encloses thee, for 'there thy head

thetti will grow around the nulls Is pillowed on the hero s bed. ,r _ »» ,, urj .? U it !s to be carded, spun and wove. Uty to spare a yielding foe? 1 Opposite the fonon Hall, Wilmington,
^W. linn from a volume of .reports re- ! ------- I lie Hero s bed! how sweetto die BSXfRT STEELE

vY*? lCctin no.u a * c j . When victory’s won—How sweet to lie
ccntly published m Fiubulelphia t>y ï^ar- j The gauant M’Donottgh is no more! where laurels deck the warrior’s brow, late or the eagle hotel, nxw-castle,
ccant ami Rawle, that hetore tue supreme informed by the Pail .deiphü papers Where tears and smiles attend him now! 5 Respectfully informs his friends and the pub-
rnnvt of Pcnnsvlvamn, from May toUccem- .\tl . ; . _________------------------------- ---------in General, that he has taken the above exten-
her 1823 inclusive, there were one liund- j of Saturday last, that the ongivlwn as a ■ repsishjnicatcd.j sivr establishment, (recently occupied by Eli

fed’and one writs of error, forty-live jadg- rived at that port from Gibraltar, having on M„. r.niTon-ln nerusing vorn- paper some- Lumborn, dec.,) which he lias fitted up in a style 
nients affirmed, ami fifty-six reversed. j board the remains of Commodor M'Do- t;mu back, 1 lind a petition from Mr. Jones, prav- that will ensuie comfort and convenience to lus

theatres'y'with *a young" /ntelugent staler j who died on the 10th ult of pulmon- j ing an augjM ami 'm-urablc^dy Reconsider „ g!tuate<1 in . pleasant part of the

by the name of Ridge well known in Ualti- j ary consumption, on Ins return to the Unit- ^ ofUs cIcm«c'y ,la8 vouchsafed to Borough and presents mducemets and advanta-
more are on their way to Washington, ed States. fix upon a companion ami publish the bands of ges to thoim who are m puisin. of business or
Ttve rumour istlrat the oi^ect of this visit is Com. M’Donough commanded the frigate j matrimony,” fee., which lias induced me to send pleasure, m> surpasse y jf V. .1
Ä» any amicable arrange- 0„ t‘e Mediterrane m station, ' a few line, In behalf of Mr 1riufficn- t

m RrisCate Rtters from Dublin, confidently ! and had obtained leave, in consequence of ‘tba'bôdy°to 'whom his JêmonstraL is address-1 «ml fromThe noise and busfle of a Tavern, may 

affirm that Mrs. Patterson, late Miss Can-| fil» m health,to retire from the Navy and re- j ed, and by whose proceedings he feels himself and CARRIAGE HOUSE at-
wn of Baltimore, was about to be nrxvr ed to Utnl horne. * ^ehetac'hed to die^biMim^nt are extenrive, com-

the Marqu(sof \Vellesly, Lot d laws e in j ------- : liar L marriage wonbl midoubtedly impair his mo.lious and secure, and under the directiw of

Ireland.—rhua. I rene. . . The Albany papers announce that—Ap- .ma .itanni,. i,:m fnlm iiarvcstine" 3rd. The competent superintendents.
S,ww sturm.—We wcre/cRd“Y WcdivsdaV) : plication will he1 made to the legislature of !y,|ficnùv of collecting mnnev, and a “détermina-1 Tim advertiser flatters himselftlmt from his e*. 

Red (says the t.oston Statesm not -j'1 - RJ | Nc-„-Vork to incorporate the North-Amer- tion no/to invoh e IdrLdf in' debt as usual which porience, and the superior accoinmodationsofthe
witli »snow storm, which ^’Vonse- ! ican gas light company in the city of New wouW operate much against him. Now m0st Rouse be has taken, hewd1 be able to gratify
to* U 13 ‘tv i bad This snow fell to the | York: with a capit'd of $800.000. ; hono.tcable body, will you pursue a plan which is R M and >'euder lus Establishment worthy
quenco we h • To incorporate the Erie Canal transpoi- , calculated to ruin the health and produce a tram | ot *'iinvVn^I AIL STAG!' k-aves the Hotel

A n‘cw bridge is erecting across the Sitsquc j tation company, capital «200.000. ! of circumstances which mav l,R11Rtncmtund ! every AMay, Wednesday and Friday morning,

......: Li incorporate the Jefierson wet dock of industry and involve in Mit so pio nmmUml 2 Tuezdau, Thursday and Sol
lt is said to bean elegant j company in New-York, capital $250.000, { distinguished a character, or will you 1m regaru-j Uf\ evening. Scats in any of the stages runn- 

iU.o,’'combining beauty and strength................with privilege to increase to 500,000 dol- loss to bis petition having (raauced tbe eye ot f; W'ilmington, can be taken at the Bar.
\'writcr in the Richmond Compiler, states that j Urs. \ retrospect to that period wl,en he bad an eUu h. I Vravefiers wishing to take passage in any of

some voting men, some time since, after trying j To incorporate the American loan compa- moderate and prudent 11 iti, a U nip. . 1 ti,e stages or Steam lloat from the Borough, and
without success to dislodge the top rock on the ,n Ncw-York. capital $2(10,000. ! has 3R”f >1 ,/XuÄt d^wl^ Ä£wd dcrinnÄ oflcaving their Horses and.Carriagcs,
Tie-k of the Quer, which was a rocking atone, T incorporate the Onondago County which lie ten laboured, amt iimcncte.irswi (lepemi upon having every attention pad to
next attempted its dlslodgme.it with levers, and Rwk t3 b‘. located at Sj racuse, capital j be materially ,u,Bmc.R<l in conse, uencc h s ; . tlJr return.

succeeded. The writer add, that Mr. Jefierson ^ ’opa more advanced age, , ml m ot ‘“i ^ pern, ar >XJ.Horses taken at Livery.
tn whom the property belonged, was so much J ____ to a voting " let M ill > 011 not niaikut 10 me ncc. 1. 1825.
mil that lie talked of resorting to an action , , . invocation ot lorn whose religious deportment----- „ _ ,
tWfo.’damages The Legislature of Kentucky commenced husb^ci, unparalleled tor these many years, mas-L glx Cents Reward.

Accounts from Pensacola to tl.e 29th ult. men- sitting on the 7th ult., when the following res- : ,n,,ch as he lois obeyed some of the most solemn awaJ. from tbc Subscriber, living in this

tion that the fever which had prevailed on board „lution was proposed and adopted—Yeas, tii),: injunctions of holy u nt ; one ot w Inca 1 1 m. n|ace u„ the Jdth October, a negro servant wo-
tlieU.B. ship John Adams, had nearly subsided, N 4S | merits special notice,“ liefruitful and mnltrply. ^ (uitli a young child) named Ann Krisby.
and that prospects of health bednfftotallyre.es- .̂ „ mucll „c .he covcrncr’s ‘ and Holomon/i.ad their wives and -1 T|,e above reward will be paid to any person who

tabbed, prerious to her procee^iff to sea, was ^ r.,la,c31(, the Judiciary be referred | ^ “'p^elTth're"-'^^ to be a very | w»l return her to me, but I will pay no char-

mi^^^^^o^helw^iiSb,  ̂: S^^ou^ty-d dlat tbrSmrieiu hiX-  ̂ ^ h"rb0Urin*

neal tWes’l'ave^ec^nplante’dVn Centrid America, j ''Aj^peidsi i J^a||*X<Xv^n^lhrir rofigiotis' capacitivs, but J ' ^ “ “ " “ ,

ami the cultnation, att ns imoi; t * » > Resolved further, that it is the: deliberate and sol- j. tj ,eapn cllatioii given them. David was called | W dtmngton, Der. 1, iö.5.
tÄt««rfthU bouse and tuBolomnn was attributed UImI MW

was dangerously wounded on Suto^r I the act emitlod “ An ac’t ; lÄflk caw j

by the accidental aLsch;u^e ' ‘ • Q iß years to repeal the laws organizing the Court oi •'•P; ; an,i oversight of the flock; in the discharge oil 3PSiAXD CliOA-^SS.
vdide m the hands of her . tore away i Pcal*» and re-organizing the Court of Appeals, ' hirh sonK. have criminated him for being a'___ Jt Ao. 5,, Market ^rcet.
of 5®Irtei?^ 0 , j . 1 v ‘ V : i entirely 13 unconstitutional and void, so far as it purports wo,j. in silücp»3 clothing. Then, seeing he has , ^TIH1- Subscriber is thankful for past favors, and
the left sulc of her face • was I to repeal or abolish the Court of Appeals im<l | actmjued himself with mow than ordinary sue-; wl. inlorms bn friends and the public that lie
open, ami her life was despaired o.. She was Lrect‘and establish another Court of Appeals so., “ 1“ . , Brant him the privilege of another | has n band a general assortment of the above
|kbout 8 years of age. , . N y i »ttempted to be repealed and abolished, having , )V . luj suspcu.T the lime of marriage until i articles, w hich be is enabled to sell on the iuw-
Common “à p »U To I »eon ‘create,1 by the constitution, 1. (the said t?wÄ belm.ncs more congenial with bis «1 ton, lor cast.,

bringt“ perfect on hfsmachine for perpetual mo- act notwithstanding) the Supreme Court of tins , coliatlt,lt,on> as be expresses an m.r 
Diingto penctuou i.is i state, the JuJges thereof having neither resigned lbc maniage ever to take place under existing
“UA company of voung men, to tbc number cf or been removed from office by either ni thc cirrumstanc,, with the pvrym whom von have 
abmit M have heem travelling about Switzerland, modes recognized and prov.ded by the const.tu- sc,,clt.(1 f,)r hi, consort, dut without any fur-

i,w Mr li i'un«)00 „„.j oimnnM- ion, are sldl in office and should be so considered 4. i,.«r'mlitinn on the case you bave incurred . .. . . „VIsiting the old fields of batRes, and sini^ng pat rMpected by all the functionaries of the gov- ’X ,,-e Äproacl. sufficient, as it was your The attention of the publie js umncdiasc y re-

notic songs, and making orations, some ot wl to ‘ 1 a ,c,mis.uc ana h pr ..... Jt to quested to the following Lottefÿ,,the most brilli-are said to be very remarkable. They are called emmet. ____ . to appoint a comm.Uee o a angcm t to 4 f evcr (lrinvn in the United
Patriotic pilgrims. . . , „ Wiîîlîhïâtnn City M/r. °S. "ait upon Mr. Jonn. hy. *h"« ^ Stpta-i Th«e wiio intend securingactaaceor

A Mexican agent and his suite arrived At Bur- ‘ e*\^9 \ \ »• »« nr‘could have been tiA.jsmitte b i., ! chances iberein,bad better apply soon,astlie great
ges and set ofi^or Brussels, as it is said, on his ^ dywhether it wonW be,

!way to Rome, to treat on affairs ot importance ^ y * n,le mav be e'x, e *OV "un > , [ ,, r\.A dhadia tauc to dels it uncertain whether they can be procured 
[relating to the Mexican church. In^^Cffi^t^^coSsbS ü.i. . matCml “ S two or three weeks hence, without paying a ve-

dio Stand high, not only in >on,sc,'t8- ____ ry great advance for them. /

.atinn,but merit the j On the Grand Bank at New-
tizens, for their ge- rolind|alld the following ingenious mode of 
so who have already (,,lK.hin(, ’r,sh j„ said to be practised. A 

, , .... _ . p'streue line is passed under the bottom of the
Titho-lo-micco, who is the favourite Orator «*rj and being brought over the deck,

UVoet'/,7ey-yo-ho y. a distinguished Chief, the ! ttocs roundla wertiCttl wheel,, to '*.,s. *"

leading man of the Creek nation, celebrated for fastened, that >v > 1 ” made to
his qualities as a Warrior and an Orator, and j crank, like a grindstone, the lint is made to 
represented as a man of extraordinary grasp of revolve. To tins line hooks are fastened at
mind. regular distances. -Thu bait is put on the

,'kc-M-ka, the distinguished Warrior of the 1 hooks, on one side of the vessel, und the hah 
Creek nation, who was tbc favourite of General [ arc taken off at the other, the line *•' nb 
Jackson. j kept in motion by the turning the wheel.

Mcnoy-wui, the Chief who headed the parly . .
r.ent bv the nation to execute MMntoib. He \v:»l i Trial f*' 'durât r.—-Samuel Mill*»has been tried 
an hostile Chief during tlie war with Greut-lkil- ! before the court of Oyer ami I erniiner, at 
ain, but fought for the United States during tne j Wilkesbarrc, l\i. l‘*r the murder of his wire, and 
Seminole wai'9 with the Indians. This is Haul to | found guilty of murder in the second degree, 
be the only Chief high in authority in the Creek J *i*he court sentenced him to 18 years ini])i'ison
nât ion who was at any time in hostility against the J ment in the Penitentiary, four years and six 
United States. J months of which he is to be confined to the soli-

To get Tier with seven or eight other Chiefs of | tary cells, 
the Creek nation of Indians.

Thursday, Dec. 1, 1825.

Prices of Country Pvoduce.
WILMINGTON, NUT. 24, 1825.

nst

j Fluuu, superfine, per barrel 
Middlings.................

r, white, per bushel or tiOlbs 
red,

<Coitx, per bushel or 5/lhß..........
Do. Meal, per bushel............

IN MARKET.
Rutter, 2 a 2S|cts.—Eggs, 1G a 18—Lard, R a 10 
Bacon, G a 10—Ham, 0 a 12—-Potatoes, 90 a $\. 
Pork, 50 a $4.

........ $5
0 a ?'3
........ $3 50
........ $1 03
........ ?1 00

f.fny- I Ryf., 
Whf

do doDo !
55
70

to

Benjamin Waltson.
The Subscriber also öfters to the public, at 

first coati his present stock of goods, consisting 
of a general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hurd and Hollow ware, Queens ware, &c., 8cc. 

New-arki Nov. 9, 1825. 7—Up.

TICKETS ONLY TEN DOLLARS!

GHATTD STATS LOTTERY
Of Maryland—under the superintendance of the 
Commissioners appointed by the Governor and 
Council, and by an improved mode of drawing 
secured by letters patent under the seal of the 
United States.

To be drawn in the city of Baltimore, and the 
whole to be completed in ONE DAY, on the 
15th of February next.

i.
ol
it!

I*
Il II5ÏI EST PRIZE.an

100,000 DOUARS.A new DHUgu I» uu-vinif, — • ----- * I
fcaiina at WilksbaiTe, outlie site of the onebmwn j 

down tsvo years ago. 
stmeture

It SCHEME.
1 prize of $.100,000 is 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 

15 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
50 prizes of 

100 prizes of 
100 prizes of 
500 prizes of 

10,500 prizes of

oir.l 100,000 dollars.
30.000 dollars.
20.000 dollars.
10.000 dollars. 
5,000 dollars.

15.000 dollars. 
5,000 dollars. 
5,000 dollars.
5.000 dollars.
2.000 dollars. 
6,00'* dollars.

105,000 dollars.

Cl 30.000 is
20.000 is
10.000 is
5.000 is
1.000 is 

500 is 
100 is
50 is 
20 is 
12 is 
10 is

id
k -I
lid
tin:]

10—tf.

king
Tot

Un* I

vere
; 35 I11,280 Frizes amounting to 308,000 Dollars.
ere- As usual at Cohex’s Office, the cash can be 

had for all Prizes the MOMENT THF.Y AKE 
DRAWN.

ling.
!Cin
child Present Price of Tickets.

- - $10 00 I Quarters, - - - $2 50 
1 25

A;in Clark.
10—4/.

,0 (h I
Tickets, -
Halves,............... 5 00 | Eighths, - -

, and 
150

To be had in the greatest variety of numbers at

®liS^
tim

Lottery l: Exchange Office, No. 114, Market-st; 
Baltimore.

irsto
&C-

Where more Capital Prizes have keen obtained 
than at un y other Office in America.

Orders from any part of the United States or 
territories, either by mail, (post paid;) or by 
private conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes 
in any of the lotteries, will meet tile same prompt 
and punctual attention as if on-personal appli
cation, addressed to

J. 1. COHEN, Jn. & BROTHERS,
' Baltimohe. 

10—td.

f 800 
igin;

y es. 
imote James Cochran.

9 tf.
iblitv for

cd 11':Ini!ngfont Nov. 1, 1825.
m!

{£7° ft UotteY y •«caIon;:,
the

ligni- 
; of a
their

Baltimore, Nov. 28, 1825.

A gtiod opportunity should not be ne
glected.

D. C «lft ft, Surgeon Dentist,
Third door below the Town Hall,

Informs the Ladies and Gentlemen of Wilm'rg 
ton and its vicinity, that lie has returned from a 
short excursion front the Borough, and will wait 
upon them at their own houses, for the space of 
a few months, in the line of his profession. He 
pci-forms every necessary operation on the teeth 
and gums; removing with care fixed tartar, 
cleans, separates and polishes teeth without in
juring the enamel. His confidence in his unri
valled inode of extracting teeth, is undiminiah«), 
mal no ma can want confidence, after once sub
mitting to atrial, lie extracts broken and de
cayed teeth, roots and stumps, that have been 
despaired of, without injury to the gums,- mends 
teeth with foil or gold, to be as lasting and use
ful as sound teeth, without pain in the operation; 
inserts artificial teeth in a neat and durable man
ner; regulates children’s teeth, and gives advice 

the teeth gratis, if applied to at his room.
N. B. He keeps powder for the teeth, which 

whitens them and is very beneficial to the gums, 
lie requests those wishing any of his services, to 
call in the course of the above mentioned time, 
as he will leave town at the expiration of it.

Oct 27th. 5—3 mo.

arc tu 
>, and 
■ec ci- 
ortaut 
estai'- 
place!

delegation, are me
ALEXANDRIA, November 19. the estimation of their ot 

We learn from a friend who was present on the estCL.|n anii IVSI,cct 0f0U, 
occasion, that the venerable and venerated James | nius ,mJ iilU.|lig. n0e. 
Muxaoe, late President of the United States, was j .|Ve(l a|,e;
(sworn in as a Justice of the Peace for the county 
[of Loudoun, in which lie resides, on 3 uesday last, 
and immediately took bis scat on the bench as a 
(junior member oftiie Court. I he chair o. the 
presiding magistrate was tendered, and, with 
great propriety, declined.

New-York Literature Lottery,
CLASS NO. 3—FOR 1825,

11’til he drawn on the Ath January, 1826,

ANP FIXtSIIKD IX A FEW MIXCTES.
45 Numbers—6 Ballots to be drawn. 

SELLING SCHEME.

f Th
back

higiU- 
iwii as 
:hapcl 
lies.— 
assail*

He

$100,000
50.000
20.0 0 
10,500 
10,000 
10,000 
20,000 
39,000 
39,000 
46,800

222,300

1 Prize of $100,000 w
50,0001

of Colombia, Mexico and 20,000
10,5 JO
5.000 
2,500
2.000 
1,000

The governments 
Peru, bave ncceeded to the proposition of Boli- 

to hold a general congress ot the new A iner- 
run States at Panama. The Executives of Co- 
ombia and Mexico havpateo instructed their dip- 
omatic agents at Washington to invite the Presi- 
lcnt of the United States to send plenipotentia
ries to the Congress at Panama.
>eav in official letters published in the govern
ment paper at Bogota, in September.

•cd of
csday,

l
l
2mt
4n;r rc

ns wu* 
cd; 3 
pearl* 
water, 
»icicle, 

llcil

10
39

50078
These facts ap- 1004G8 on504,446

$567,6005,051 Prizes.
9,139 Blanks.

Price of a Whole Ticket $50 00;
- - $25 00 I Eighth - - - - $G 25 
• - 12 50 Sixteenth - • • 3 1 j

We regret to learn that the distresses of the 
mercantile community of New-York still contin- 
te. The National Advocate, in relation to this 
subject, says:—
“We have heard it remarked by many intelli

gent merchants, that the distress of the mercan
tile classes of this city has exceeded for the last 
four months any period since the hard times of 
I81G and 181". Since the beginning of August 
ho fewer than /?//?/ mercantile Failures have taken 
place in Ncw-York, and about thirty in the south
ern cities connected with them, making in t.lic 
[hort space of three months not far short of a hun
dred. If the bank« do not extend a liberal hand 
f is feared that more Failures will be the conse
quence.

n the 
aland,

at Suicide.—A well dressed per- 
Just in Time.—A Mr. Ilewit, trunk maker, I sou on Thursday, leaped from one of the fer* 

whose shop was situated under the warehouse i rv- |;0ats into the Delaware; a rope wasimme- 
wliich was burnt down in l.ord-street, Liverpool,! thrown to him, hut he would not
Eng. applied to the Manchester Insurance Of- Jej2C ' \v a small boat was then put off, 

that town, fora fireman, to ascertain from Jin(j afteV much exertion, the man was saved 
whence the smell of burning which prevailed in fro,n drowning, although evidently against 
his premises proceeded. The man, after niak- °
ing the examination, and finding, as lie suppo
ed, all safe, advised .Mr. II. to insure his pro-1 Pamilv differences.—“Î wonder,” said, a 
perty. This advice lie was not bIo* to take, „f huiner, “why my husband and
and repairing to the Fire Office, said that he « , . ao often; for we agree univei sally
wished to insure his property «o the ‘^ount of • point-lie wishes to be master,
a hundred pounds! “A hundred pounds,” said the ,n *»' . ,,1 
active angent, “you had better insure two liund* *,u‘ so rt0 

“Very well,” said Mr. IÎ- “two hundred 
The instructions were accordingly rc- 

, and before the ink was well

Half do. - 
Quarter

For the better security of purchasers, all the 
shores of tickets in the above Lottery sold at 
this Office, will be signed by the Manager

* Orders from abroad, free of expense, for 
tickets or shares, will receive prompt attention, 

if addressed to

im
l feast

Information Wanted.
YjOIINBIBBY.nt prcsentresidingnearNewarlc, 
AJ iu this state, wishes to obtain information of 
THOMAS BIBBY, his brother, who came from 
England about the close of the late war, and ar
rived in Canada. He belonged to the ninth Brit
ish Battalion, Capt. Massey, and which was af
terwards commanded by Capt. Jones; and serv
ed in the capacity of a gunner. The last time 
t heard of Thos. Bibby, was in the year 1816, 
and lie was then in Halifax; but have some in- 
•brmalion of bis having went from Halifax to 
Prince Edward’s Island, in the river St. Law

rence.
direct to John Bibby as above, or thro’ the Edi
tor of the YVilmingtoniun, Del., be will bear some
thing milch to his satisfaction.

Oct. 10, 1825.
Editors of papers to the eastward, will confer a 

favor by copying the above
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J his wishes.
YATES & M’lNTYUE 

Managers, Wlhninuton, fDrl.,J or their Agents 
ROBERTSON Et LITTLE.
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Dec. 1, 1825.

BUZB’ST & BASSETT,

No. 62, Market-st.%

IJ ESPEOTFULLY infori 
.% the public generally, that they have just re

ceived their assortment of

COMMODORE M(DOXOlJGIL 
î New-Yurhy Nw'cmbtr 26.—The remains of the 
pnented M'Donnugh reached this city yester* 
[ay, from Philadelphia. When the corpse ar- 
nved in that city, the colors of the shipping in 
iort, were displayed at halfmast. On its arrival 
|i this city Com. Çhauncey immediately con- 
[eyed it to the Navy Yard, and placed it on 
loan! the steam Frigate Fulton, to wait the di
lutions of Dr Turk, to whom the deceased gave 
lirections as to his funeral. Mrs. Shuler, the nio- 
■ter of the lute Mrs. M'Donough, we hear is now 
li this city.

FEVER AT PUERTO CABELLO.—We have 
leen permitted, says the N. Ycrk Gazette, to 
lake the following extract from a letter, dated 
Laguira, Nov. 1, received by a respectable mer- 
fontile house in this city :
I “ The yellow fever and black vomit are raging 
lith all their fury at Puerto Cabctlo, and foreign- 
Is are dying like flies. There is nothing to be 
Jen but the sick burying the dead. I am afraid 
le shall have some of it here. The rainy weather 
lc have experienced for the last fortninght, has 
■educed some casrs, but, os vut* none erf any 
■rtiger.”

red If he will make his residence known—[cOÄSfüMCATKD.]
DIED—In this Borough, on the moving of the 

25th inst., in the 33d year of his age, EVAN 
THOMAS, Esq., Cashier of the Rank of Wil
mington & Brandywine.

The character given to a man by an obituary 
notice, being most generally portrayed by the 
partial hand of Friendship, cannot be considered 
us a correct criterion of his real worth, in the es
timation of strangers. To those only, therefore, 
who were of the circle of the acquaintance of 
the deceased, we appeal to for the truth of the 
observation, that, while lie was constantly adding 
to the number of his friends, he created not a 
single enemy to embitter his social intercourse 
in his domestic relations, or to impeach the in
tegrity of his conduct in his connections with gen
eral society. Correct and zealous in the per
formance of the duties of his public vocation, his 
suavity of manners, and equanimity of temper, 
caused him to become, without effort, a general 
favorite, and endeared him to all by ties ot no or
dinary durability. Ilis friends, therefore, mourn 
a real loss, and a void is made in society, whicli 
it is anticipated, will scarce be filled, even by 
the lapse of time

their friends andbe î
ceived for that s 
dry upon the paper, the promises Were burnt 
down. WINTER GOODS, 7—4t.

consisting of Superfine Blue, Black, Brown, Ol
ive and Drab Cloths and Casai meres; Middling 
and low priced ditto—Ladies Pelisse and Habit- 
cloths; sillier coatings for Women’s cloaks; su
per and low priced Hutinelts; lied and Green 
Baizes; Red, White, Green, Yellow and Swan
skin Flannels; Carolina an , Circassian plaids— 
Tartan plaids and Camolets for Cloaks; Rose and 
point Blankets; Lambs’ wool, Worsted, Ger
mantown and knit Hosiery; Linseys, Tow Lin
ens, Russia Sheetings and Tablings. Together 
with a general assortment of Calicoes, Homba- 
zets, Bombazines; Norwich, Canton and Italian 
Crapes; Figured Gross de Nap. ; Blk. Floren
tine, Mantua mil Levantine Silks; Waterloo, An
gola, Crape and oilier shawls. With their usual 
assortment of

Strange combat between a hawk—another 
hawk—and a man.—Some days since the 
attention of a respectable farmer in Kings
ton, Penn,, was attracted by an uncommon 
noise in the air, which lie discovered to pro
ceed from a couple of hawks, at a consid
erable height, apparently clinched fast to 
each other. The farmer remained watch
ing their movements some time, when to 
his astonishment, they fell into a small brook, 
were they remained, still unwilling or una
ble to break their holds until the ‘eager eyed’ 
farmer armed, with a bandy club proceed
ed tn the creek, where he found them en
gaged in a serious war, first one and then 
the other below the surface of, to them, an 
unnatural element. The farmer perceiving 
from their apparent hardihood, that they 
were likely to be sometime in taking life, 
aid fearing their esunpo, despatched thejyti

lphitt as
c prices 
ul vane « removal

(CJAMUEL SARRINGTON lias removed his 
(Tip upY GOODS STORE front No. 103 Ship- 

lev, to 71, Markct-st., corner of Third-st., Wil
mington. Where may be had, wholesale and 
retail, an assortment of

Woollen, Cotton, Silk, and Fancy
Goods, at the most reduced prices.

He flatters himself that his goods will please his 
friends and tile public, who arc respectfully invi
ted to call, and see for themselves.

Nov. 10,1825.
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Domestic GootVs*,
All of which they offer at the lowest prices. 

Wilmington, 10 mo. 2“. 5_3mc

1 fur the 
falls oi' 
Canada

Cards, Handbills, and Blanks,
Neatly. Executed tt fit is Office.

Iiad havft 
i} withit*
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